The Ray J. Davis Herbarium (IDS), and the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Idaho are excited to announce the

2013 Penstemon Workshop

Led by INPS Vice President Stephen Love

Lab keying June 12
Field trip
U of I Research Station
June 13

Enhance your Penstemon identification skills before the Annual meeting of INPS and the American Penstemon Society
• Bring fresh material that you want to identify.

❖ Registration is open through June 1st
❖ Registration Fee of $50.00 includes lunch both days and transportation to the Research Station, Aberdeen, Idaho

Due to space constraints, the workshop is limited to the first 25 registrants.
• For more information, contact: Janet Bala
(balajane@isu.edu) (208) 282-2815
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Penstemon deustus
Penstemon speciosus
Penstemon montanus
Penstemon rydbergii

---

Name: ____________________________ Affiliation: ____________________________
Contact Address: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Contact email: ____________________________

Mail this form with a check made payable to Idaho Museum of Natural History/Ray J. Davis Herbarium To: Attn: Janet Bala, Penstemon workshop, Idaho Museum of Natural History, 915 South 8th Ave. Box , Pocatello, ID 83209-8096